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The Ontario College of Phar-
macy.

The semi.anmual neeting of the Coun-
cil of the Ontario Collego of Pharmacy,
opened on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 10tih,
1893, at 2 o'clock, in the college building
on Gerrard-st. Mr. J. J. Mall, presided,
and the menbers present were : Messrs.
J. P. Mackenzie and C. D. Daniel, To-
roito ; A. B. Petrie, Guelph ; J. WiV. Sla-
vin, Orillia ; Angus Buehs'ann, KJemlpt-
ville ; N. C. Poison, Kisgston ; J. A.
Clark, Hamilton ; F. Jordan, Goderich,
and C. K. McGregor, Brantford. A ]et-
ter was read froms Mr L. T. Lawrence,
stating tha. illness prevented his attend-
ance.

Tise minutes of the last meeting as
reported in this journal was adopted, Mr.
Lewis statitg that everything was given
there except the proposed amnendlments to
tise Act.

Msr. Polson objected that these should
also be given, but the chairman explainied
that they were still in the hands of the
comnusittee.

The chairman, M1r. Hall, then read a
review of the work of the Couicil, as fol-
lows :-
To the mIees of tlie Couicil:

siTMN,-As this is the ast regula-
meeting usnder the presenît Act, it seetns appro-
priate ta review soue of the mnore important
work you have accomplilsed luring the lst
eighteesn months, anid 80 leave a coscise lsumlimary
for thos-s who succeei us. Such a review cans-
not but asford you considerable self congratula.
tion.

First,-You have coipletcil this handsomne
addition to osr College, douhling its capacity
and euiphîîssseint, and giving over double tie in-
strnctiuts to atudenits for the nie smeoney as
they pait in I888, and better value for tiseir

usaoney thai aniiy simiil institution ils the worldi
that wVe know of.

Se oni, Yoi ha.a isusb4anded our- resour-
ee.Lt uit while we hâve spent ql.5,000 ipon thi,
addition, the sert dIîebt ti la> i S,)O, wh s

ins 18,8 it ias $ t1 ,0(0. tiln increase Of ii,

Third, -Yiou have liad our iebît conisolid tted
at ,, per cent , w ith a privih-ge, if w-e like. of

repingle te pincipl in sn of $2,00 ) per
year; we fort.mr paidi 1; per cent. wi itîmont
suct% p tege.

Fourt h.-Youn have greatiy delveloped pseti-
cal work in ailt depaitmts, until i t now oct
pies tie fortmiît plce. vour aimes lias buei ta
lit the phar isi t of the future to snake all his
prepgarationm, ail so du away with the iidtle

tuien, so-called isiuisfatu ring pharimcistq, aid
theiir large pi-its, esuring greater reliability
to tie public iend a b etter retirn ta the retaier.

This appears t< ie tihe trne ine aloi, whici ta
w7ork to recover lost groust and to elevate Our
pirofession. It has beesiln asurprise to the (omIl'

ci nil n.tl' that tiere is sneha large nsen ber of
chemists who rely npn lOther-s fo- the prepar-
ations they shobti iske thselves.

Fifth.- liy carryinsg tii emnispletion the wmork
of -oipilisng a course of hone study for atppîr-t
tices, whieb you hive begun, you vill he great-

]y linvilîîsg the apprenltices and their eiployers.
Si.th,-Aliniiation with the iniversity is

perhaps tie gretatest asid im st substanitasl booIn
of an educational character ever consfcrred upon
the C3ollege by ssny Coinneil.

SeveIthl,-lty -o operatinig vit thise Globe
nlew spaper last year, in the speciai addition de-
voted to on College, yon have advertiseil its
advasntages aidt Irtwn students fromt iualifa. to
iritish Columbia.

E-igit h,-Ily scieluilinig as poisois a rs uninber
of dnigeroisS drugs you have further protected
the retailers.

Ninth, -The imsprovemcnit is Our College an.
noincement puts it on a par with any is tie

world.
Tmeth,-IBy the contract with the Denital

Schlool you have brotight is i revenue of $375
per yeasr.

Eleventih,-Next to afliiationt (many think it
takes precedlesnce) was the orgaiiz-ition tiriugih
yoi of a Retail D>ruiggists' Provincial Associa-
tion. The siccess andà good results sure to ne-
crue fron tise trade convention held isn August

is not denied by anlyone. It shows that youî
court criticissm, wsish tg d'ivide responssiiility,
and take tei whole retail trade into yousr confi-
ilence, advisory to tie Conlscil.

Twelfti,-WVithini thsrce sionths fromt tise de.
cisioi in1 Eniglanld, you have giveis tise trade in
Ontario ti beuetit of a siimilar decision of Our
coirts, which iseais tiat oily ciemsists cai sei
patents with poiiotni.

Thirtecnth, -11y publishing a Sales of Liquor
book you have put a reminder in the hantds of
every druiggist t " obey the law," and they are
obeyinsg it much ibetter, judging front tise grcat
dernaid for tiese book-q.

Fourteeith, -The preparation of nsuels echledd
amuendients ta Our Act, whieh, if adopted, will
deserve the evcrlastinig gmtitiio of druggists.

Fifteenti,-Yosu have reduced the price ta
the druggists of poison books fromu $1 ti t;0 cts.
Besidles, the great amunsctit of routine work

sould convinco everyose thisat <ur tine has been
fully and proflitably occnpied.

Since our Augusst mcetiig all matters about

the t-.aehinsg diepiartit-nt have bicen ritniisng S
tisact nurily antd smothly that it is a leiasuiru
t le aia-tted with this feature of oir- work.
Tise <itas io i.-gilature referrei tise list of

piason M yVo wishedqh t., have schedled ta h>r.
sece, Pincîia.ss llvealth O*is-er. lie reportedt

nly us favor af sitilsyrisne. anitibis, tikim.
ilatt, p henaetin , a isulphonial, sandsi tliey aitvei

After 4L gnsst ainli-iunt of t irrespiuene the
Dominsion tvernent have refiset to alow
any rebte off hlopia apparattts

li nOetober we>e hal ditîiculty in getting a,
niise-itrate ait akville ta try a straight ease fer

t lie Ciillege atgainsst a frit-nd and pirosi irnient citi-
,en. This w. n laarticulirly dletiait caSe, aid
the saisie trouble hai ocetirrel befoe. We haid
the matter lb-fart tise lieparttent if tie Attier-

lie e.qnteral w stit the retsuil that th lisse wis
p.in, e hope, such ill tiin fty plr esnted is

tie fitire.
After several corrections tif draftanem ents

tu Our Act, i received the final draft ten Jau.
26ts, a timse sin ner1s5 leur coicil meetiig tiat I
thouigit you shmsould tissally pans iupo i ie

smsemiensth. The deliv is not tise faulit either
of tie Solicitor or tise Chaisssrman of tihe Rylsaws
and becgiaislation Coinittee, M r. i'etrie, who,
m ih is tComittee twice met sth osursolicitor
is Toronto, snid oce with the represntative of
the Puovici Association, siol-ly to re-adjust

nid revise the ilill sitiner tie lirection of the
suiliuitor. They icsesrve the greantc-st credit.

Ani changes made at eîdecidy is tise intcrests
of tie retait tnaie, ani you will be ileasiie tg)
learni tisat tie popular i.iherat t'l. w i Dr. le-
Kay, las consented tg) hmadio our i ll, practi-

cailly ensuring its success.
'Tihe prosecution of the 'T. Etton coiniansy

( Limitedj -Acting upion your issstrictions of
Aigsst last, we proceedied with tise two insfor-
mations of July 15. Tie delai'y bet-fesi the-se
daites was caiseil ly the abeemce froit the city
of lolice Magistrate Denisoni, and our isnterial
witmss, tie nialiyst, Pr. Ellir. Oms that date,

hwe-ver, we suc-ceee beyond olur iosit Rs
ginii expectations, is wining both eSes. Tie
tisse has bpees peaidi ins the case-" Fer failitig te
register the sale of a patent with a ipison," mud
in tie other case, that fier " retailisg lioisoss
coitratry to the statute," we agreedl with the
magistrate mt to exact the tisse if judgment was
enitered ont tise books of tseti court, si as toi give
the cossnpanuy an oIportunssity tO aippeil ta a
highier coust, and si so tm-y the case oi thle inisis5
sie. Iln acnordiansce with yeur plcIy ta umy let-
ter, we hadl arrasgei ta retais the ablest tasoci-
ate cousisel ini Cainada to asist Our own soliui.

tors ; our case vas thorougliy preparel, sial
we hail every prospect of a victory. Apparent.

ly tise company were a.l' ised to the saie etrect,
for the y have not appaieil,.-stl tise timse lias sow
gose by. Both convictions Istand recoricl for
ail tisne upon the books of tise court-a precedent
for ait future siiilar cases WNe bluijev the
Comspany stilt persist in doiniga businesu in viola-
tion of tise law. When we again try coiclusiios
with themî it w-ill be with ia stronger aud clearer
cise by reason of tie etx)eriecue he ss'vegainset.
Tise expense inctriei will not ha've leeIn tist ,
all will be of tuse to lus. I ask you tu ai Il dei-
egate to yo-ur pressident full plwer ta M>cgin de
inovo andsl carry the case to a conclusion.

WYithin thrce months froi tise knowledge of
tise Englsish casite, we have sicceeded in estab,.
lishinig si Ontario the minle decisios. This de-


